Endotoxin-induced exposure of pulmonary glycoproteins in an intact animal.
A method has been developed to radioiodinate luminally disposed endothelial proteins in an in situ perfused lung system without causing obvious vascular changes. The spectrum of endothelial cell proteins labeled in control animals and those treated with endotoxin for 45 min were compared. No changes in gross tissue morphology or in the distribution of radiolabel (125I-s-SHPP) were detected in control or treated lungs. Lectin affinity purification was applied to a lung membrane fraction to isolate labeled proteins, which were in turn resolved by gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Comparisons of gel autoradiographs from control and treated lungs identified eight glycoproteins, the labeling of which was enhanced in endotoxin-treated animals. A similar lectin affinity analysis of radiolabeled effluent blood cells from the lungs identified only two proteins, neither of which were consistently changed by endotoxin pretreatment. A glycoprotein response can, therefore, be measured at the pulmonary endothelial surface on endotoxin administration to the whole animal without causing obvious lung injury.